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Samuel French Inc, United States, 2011. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 198 x 122 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Comedy with Music Characters: 1
male, 1 or 2 female, flexible casting Interior Set Set in a small town just outside of Nashville, this
slice-of-life comedic play with music is a genuine look into the hearts of everyday people. As the
proprietor, Barbara Jean, tries to figure out When is it courageous and when is it just plain crazy to
hang on to love, her customers come in and take a load off by sharing their funny, heartbreaking
humanity. There s Miss Morris a nurse who s planning a Pyramid prayer-time, Miss Tessie, a senior
citizen who s gonna make you laugh and steal your heart, a Tupperware brandishing, plate-
dropping waitress named Jeanette, Lombardo-a country-singing hairdresser, Tommy Lee, who is
recovering from a dog-bite and Melissa a mixed-up Mother of three. Throughout it all, the wacky DJ
from WATR, the local radio station, breaks in with local news, commercials about baldness and
whole slew of quirky, unforgettable toe-tapping songs. In fact, it s a perfectly judged balance of
flavors-exactly what you d hope for in theatrical...
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ReviewsReviews

This sort of publication is everything and made me seeking forward and much more. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I
am easily could possibly get a delight of reading through a created pdf.
-- Quinton Balistreri-- Quinton Balistreri

A really amazing ebook with lucid and perfect answers. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You are going to like the way the
blogger write this pdf.
-- Prof. Bertram Ullrich Jr.-- Prof. Bertram Ullrich Jr.
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